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du/ Kykr< b:UU1. r(ales of proceaure.

Section 12. Funnel Complaints.

Id) cont* I or pl I I. Eppn pomp!PI t I Uu. Heeded "De!pre thp I'sc c p

Commrssion," shall setout the names of the cornplainan! and Ure name of the defendant, and shall state

(a) The full name and pos! office add.ess cf the complainan!.

(bi Tha fuli name and post offic address of the defendant.

(c) Fully, clearly, and with reasonable cenamty, th act or thing done or omitted to be dane, of
v hich ccmpiaint is made, wi J; a reference, where practicable, to 'J e law, ordeq or section and

H. I HI I WH I I H = d: h !h tr I r u. y yu
to acquair,l the commission h.lly with the del ils of the atkged violation. The complainant shall set forth

deffndety the exact relief which Is desired (see section 15I1t of thi" adrrinislrative regulation).

(2) Signature. The compiatnt Shai be sigt'ed by th compiatnant Or his altomey, ii any, and if
signeo oy sucn anorney, snas snow nts post omce aodr ss. comp!Hats oy corporaoons or assomattons,
or any odter organization having the right to file a complatnt, nwsl be agned by its autorr ey and show ius

post olffce address. No oraf or unsigned complaints will tie entenmined or acted upon by the
commiss<on.

(3) Number of copies required. At Ute Jme J;e ccmplainant i!les hts original comolaint, he must

a!so lite copies btereof equal in number to ten (I 0) more than the rumber of persons or corporations to

be sewed

rd) I'roceoure an ffilng of complaint.

(a) Upon the fding of such compimnb the commission will immediately examine th Mme to
asc dam whether it eslablishes a prima fac:e case and conforrt s to this admmistative regulation. If 0
commission rs of the opinmn that the comoiatnt does not es:abbsh a pnme fa ie case or doe- not curio!m
to 'Ju admim Irstwe reguiaton, it wtil nottiy the complainant or his atton ey to Pa; eflect, and oppor,unny

may be given to amend the omplaint wttlur, a spem1ed bme. If the complair,t is not so amended within

such Ume or such extension ther sofas Ihe commtssrcn, for good cause shown, may grant, it will be
diam!seed.

(b) If the commission is of the opiruon that such complaint, eibher as origmaity bled or as amended,
does estabirsh a pnma face case and conforms to this adm!matragve reguiatior., tne commiss:on will

serve an orde. upon such corporations or persons complained of unde; the hand of its setxewry snd
attest d bv Ils seal accomoanied bv a cook of said comolaint dirac!Et to such coroo"ation tx nersOn ard
requtnng that 'the metier complained of ba satisfied, or rmat Ihe comptamt be answered in wnbng withtn

ten (10) days from the date of servtcp of su h order, provided that the commission may, in particular

cases, require the answer to be filed wtti.in a shorter bme.

(5I sattsfaction at the comp!ainu If Ure oerenddnt Uesires to sausry tne comp!aint, ne shall

submit to the commrssion, wtthin the dme ailowec for satisfaction or answer, a statement of the relief

wnich he is willing to give. Upon the acc ptance of!hts offer by Lne complatnant and ti;e approval of the

comm!ssion, no further proceedings need be taken.

(Sl Answer to complaint. If sabsfacflon be not made as aforesaio, ihe corpondbon or person
comolamed of must file an answer ic the complaint, with certihcate of service on other parbes endorsed
thereon, wtnhin the time spec!Sed ir the order or such exter.sicn thereof as the c mmission, (or good



ho, oys onk moo o s steo io. ssssoisodcniotofouoh iicriiloilcsntio s ~leis
complaint as controverted by the defendant and alee a smtement of any new matter onsbluting a
defense. It the answenng Pang has no information or belief uPon Ihe subject sufficient to enable htrltto
answer an allegation of the complaint, he may so state in his answer and p!ace his denial upcn tnat
ground (see Section ISISI of this administrative regulalion).



807 KAR 6:001. Rulc" csf prooocfuro.

secdon15. Forms.

(1) In all practice before the commission the fotlowmq forms shatl be followed insofar as oracdcable

(a) Formal complaint.

(b) Answer.

(c) Appticatipn.

(d) Notice of adjustment o', rates

(2)
(5)
(s)
(5)

Forms of formal ccmolarnt.
Form or answer to formal comotamt

Form of a police.ion
Form o'. notice to the commission of adiustmenl of rates



Before the Public Serv ce Conmission

(Insert name oi complainant)
Complainant

(tnsert name of each defendant)
Defendant

)

)
I No.

) fy Od I cvnvd Oy

) the secretary)
)

)

VMI IAIN I

Tbe complaint of (here insert full name of each complainant) respectfully shows

tai Tnat ihere state name accusation ar.d post cfsrA nridrnuc nr

(b) %i. al. (here insert fr II name, occupation and post oflice address of each defendant)

(r}That (here insert htily snd dearty the specific act or thing complained of, such fsca as are
nc uudmto siv»drus unde *tend u vfu cuit dti «, uiuwlw, order, orrula, anc tne secoon or
sections thereof, of whtch a vioiatmn is ciarrned;.

LNHEREFORE, complainant aslut (her state specdically the relief desir d).

Dated alcf,19
, Kentuchy, this day

;Name of each compte.nant)

(Name and address of attomev
if any)
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NtyxtherndbKetxt

Mr. Robed Long
2319 cen>er street
Covinglan, KY 41011

Dear Mr, Long:

A letter dated December 1
1'oil ot I«i Iriiprovomcv\ pr
Pomte BintonDrive to Cc
>r.crease thc water minn pr
secunng tl'.e watm main.
Cuiiuem'iui pirl>s Ia sce>'t c
weather. Completion of
construction.

, 2002 was sert to th» residents on Center Sheet tn inforru

]oct >hat involves thc cmuJJ c«huii ui e nrw wi>tcr ins>n linis
ta'treet. Tide improvement wiil allow tbe Distnct ta
seine m your area. The Distnct has been succetsnd in

emertwluch was necesssrylobegin dieprajeat. The
ns«mcr'on ud>idn nie next several weeks, pending favorstde

improvement is sntimpatcd within 30 days of the sta>t
ul'n

end iiiuu Iu ihe imp mvci >rni retnrenced abuve, we are li vesilgadng ine need for Is'her

improvcmenis to Cmter St:eet 8>st wo«id further increase the fjow and water quality.
The improvement msy Inv >lve either the rohsbilitetion or renlaccmem af the existuig
water mam along Center 8 rest. We are very interested in receiving feedback from
>mid nte conor>inn ci oou ipiouoiiurthc 'u>craton iu 0>e nit>hui picmu>o ernie iu
determine thc impacr cf thi prole t on watw quality. This feedlisnk will help us evaluate
ti>e need srd timing for sdi iitional tmp>nvetnm>ts,

Should you Ioipeeieooe di ~ o loretion iu your wetor, wo requoet you oont sot ow Cue>orner
8m vi«c Depmiment ai (87() 3 78-9898 ta repen the nature and ex end ol the occunenoe.
if yau have any ques gions i haut the impravement pmjects, pi ease feel 1'tee to contact n.e
at(889) 426-2784. We spl teciate yaur cooperaiion and understandmg in ibis matter.

Sincerely,

Amy Kremei, 'P.P..

De>1m Engtneering M

skk

ci". Donna Stocker, Public Servic Conunissian

ATTACH>ISKT 2

Nocto>s Keemekywo>crane m 3049 Dixie Hip>way pc>, Box 170>0 coy>eaton, Kcn>ncky 1017
Sse-sza-Baca SSS-Sza.seso Pelt


